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A ROMANCE OF THE WAR ,

A Soldier Bollovod to bo Dead Turns
up at the Pension OfHco.

HUGH THOMPSON'S MEMORY

HIM V ollcotlons Impaired fbrYenri
Tim 'Vsult ol n Woiiiul Ols-

covcrcil
-

In Knupan and Ilia
Faculties Itcstorcil.-

Waslilngton

.

corrcspontlcnco of the
Ololic-Domocrnt , Mnrch 2 : This morn
intf I uit down to toll the readers of OIK-

of the BtrntiRo romances of the war , cul-

minntcd thla very week.-

On
.

Friday I stepped into the grca
pension bureau , nnd ns Boon its th'o coin
misHl ncr , General John C. Black , hn
shaken himself loose ttom n score o
visitors 1 asked him if there was tiny
thing noW-

."There
.

is alwaya eomothlng1 nev-

licro ," ho tnid. "Tho granting of i

pension ! b rot, only news , but most im-

jmrtant nowato somebody , nnd the re-

clpient oflor expresses himself in term1-

of pathetic grati'udb which indicati
that it is almost a now birth to him. "

"Lot mo sec , " ho added after n min
utc , touching an electric key upon hii
table that I suDpose tingled an inaudibli
boll in seine remote portion of the mam-

moth 'establishment , "yesterday then
developed a nnrrativo that soon to cove
one of the hitherto secret tragedies o
the rebellion. It is u btory worth tell
inp. "

"Captain , " ho resumed , when a tal
chief of divioion appeared with an arm
Ichs sleeve , "plcabo toll thia gentlomai-
nbout Hugh Thompson. "

I followed the tall man into the tro-
incndijus court of the building , arouni
the long corridors , to a distant room
nnd there ho ] ) reduced a pile of docu-
inenta which I studied with great inter
cst during the next two hours.

Indeed , it was one of the unwrittor
romances of the war , a roinani'o over-
laid with a tragedy , as General Blacl
had intimated.

Let mo boo if I can tell the story as i
cnino to mo :

Before the war there lived in tin
rural town of Van , Van "Wer
county , Ohio , a young follow in hi
teens named Hugh Thomuson. Ho wa-

ns bright as the average boy , a smar-
vorkor , and popular with all the girl

of h'a' neighborhood.-
In

.

the spring of 1801 , when the cchoo-
of Edmund Rullln's gun lired on Sumto
wont rolling angrily down the Mautnci
valley , Hugh at nineteen years of age
was swept into the tide and borne oil t
the war for the Union. Fortune cas
him into Company II , ICth Ohio volun-
tcors. .

Hugh rnthcr liked soldiering. Tin
excitement exhilarated him. Hi
showed considerable dexterity in tin
manual of arms considerable alacrit ;

in the drill. At the end of threi
months lie ro-onlisled for three yearn
nnd started on that crusade which in-
volved the serious battles in Kentucky
and Tonnobbeo over the border into tin
Gulf states.-

IJo
.

wrote homo to his mother and tolt
her ho was well and not afraid , and h
would come homo "in a little while.1-
Ho oven wrote to a pretty little coupii
and told her the harmless gossip of tin
regiment.

Then c.imo the tough battle of Chat-
tanooga on September 10 , in which tin
Fifteenth Ohio lost almost n hundrcc-
men. . Early in the day Hugh was hi-

bv a bullet in the head , which "madt-
mm spin around as if ho was diz.y"bu-
ho rofubod to go to the rear , and whoi
the order bamo to charge the enciny'i
works ho seized his musket and fell ii
with the rest. The regiment was mo
with a hot tire and a solid wall of hoi
diors in gray , and was compelled to fal
back , leaving a dozen or morostrotehci-
on the Held. Among these was Ilugl
Thompson , with a shell wound in hi
thigh and a bayonet jab in his check.-

Ho
.

was been no more. Ho was droppet
from the rolls as dead. At homo hii
family mourned for this martyr , and tin
village parson preached a sermon will
"a moral" to it , the moral of patriot !

fidelity , and the father lamented bin
aloud and cried : "Hugh was my boy
and ho was shot at the battle of Chat
tanoogal"-

In Whitolaw Reid's "Ohio in tin
War , " Volume II , I Hnd this story
"Hugh Thompson , wounded and missiii )

at the battle of Chattanooga. No fur
tlior record found. "

A commonplace story , you will say
and this seems to bo the end of Hug ]

Thompbon.
For year followed year in the oil

homo in the Maumeo valley , and Ilugl
became a shadowy memory. His motlioi
grow old and died. His favorite sisto-
died. . His brothers died. At thoi
graves the old man bowed his head am
feebly wept and baid : "Hugh was mj
boy , and ho was shot at the battle o-

Chattanooga. . "
A whole generation passed away ani

another generation came. Van Wor
grow to bo a city. Hugh's father go-
to bo an old man and waited for th-
reaper. .

Then a curious thing happened.-
In

.

the fall of 1HS7 a half-witted
attracted the attention of a post of th
Grand Army of the Republic in Licav-
on worth , Kan. Ho was in middle life
nnd said ho was a soldier , and althoug ]

ho couldn't exactly remember , h
thought ho was enlisted in eomo Obi
regiment. What company ho bolonuci-
to , who his commanders and comrade
wore , where ho was born , what battle
ho was engaged in all those impor-
tant facts he hud forgotten. But ho re-
inomborcd the manual of arms , am
evidently know something of a soldier'-
duty. . Ilia name was Henry Thompson
ho said.

The veterans listened to him. Th
first ho remembered of himself , ho de-

clared , was in the fall of 187" , and whoi
consciousness suddenly came to him h
was walking along a country road ii

Illinois with a gripsaek in his hand
"It boomed as if I had just waked up ,

ho says , "for I could not remember any-
thing that over happened to mo bofor-
that. . " Ho was hungry and went into
IIOUBO to got bomothing to oat , II
probably acted queerly , for the folk
thought him crazy and hurried hit
along.-

In
.

spite of his lapse of memory am
his mental aberration ho managed t
got a living , for lie was industrious an
willing nnd he had no expensive habit :

and people hired him to do small jol
requiring llttlo skill or training , Fc
years ho worked around by the day. 1

ho married a young woman in
corresponding position in life , but i
live months Bho diod.-

Ho
.

resumed his wanderings froi
place to place , and in Iowa , nbout 1671

lie married a second time a womu
with porhnps more sense than he ha
retained , for , after a few months' oxpei-
ioneo of wedded bliss , she rcs-olved t

better her forlorn condition if she couli-
In the torso am ) epigrammatic languag-
of l.er hubband , "bho called mo a darno
old fool and lit out. " Ho waited a fo
years for her to come buck and then gc-

b divorce.
Hearing the call of the unUmc

prairies he drifted to Kansas , and there
floated from woodpile to woodpile , from
plowtail to plowtail , up ntul uown the
state. Finally ho found another living
woman who was willing to maary him ,
find lie entered a quarter section at the
land ofllcc. bought a prairie pchooner
and n lame horse on ci'cdit , and estab-
lished

¬

connubial felicity in the wagon
among the gopher hills. While sleep-
ing

¬

in the wagon one night a terrible
thunder-storm came up the worst ho
had ever known and balls of lightning
rolled in his eyes , and his head nchcu-
so that ho thought "it would split open. "
It almost paralyzed him ; but next day ,

when ho ventured to crawl out ho found ,

he ays , that his head had cleared up a
little , and now he remembered for the
lint time that he had been a soldier in
tome Ohio regiment.-

He
.

did not yet recall most of the cir-
cumstances

¬

of his life mentioned above ;
they wore found out by the subsequent
investigation of his friends. For it is-

a well known fact that a man may marry
repeatedly without being entirely pos-
bcsned

-

of his faculties , or indeed having
any f-onso at all. It was last summer , I
believe that the Grand Army men of
Kansas got together scraps of his recol-
lections

¬

nnd published them in an arti-
cle

¬

in an obscure country newspaper
under the head :

"Lost Henry Thompson. "
Then another strange thing hap ¬

pened.-
A

.

Van Wert man sat down by the win-
dow

¬

one morning while his wife fussed
around to fry some pork and potatoes for
breakfast. To occupy his time while
waiting for that important event he
picked up a fragment of a newspaper on
the floor the bit remaining after he
had kindled the fire with the principal
part. Afterwards after trying to account
for the prcbonco of that newspaper , he
concluded that it must have come in
around a pair of cobbled shoes.-

In
.

that fragment ho rend : "Lost
Henry Thompson"and how ho dreamed
ho had been a member of some Ohio
regiment. After breakfast ho drove
over to Thompson's.-

"Say
.

, Mr. Thompson , what became of
your boy IlughV"-

"Hugh , Hugh , " said the old man ,

"why , my boy Hugh was bhot at Chat ¬

tanooga. "
They compared notes. The old man's

hope was laid in the boy's grave , but it
feebly came to life-

."It
.

is possible , " ho admitted. A corre-
spondence

¬

was opened with the Grand
Army of the Republic in Kansas , which
resulted in the lost boldScr being sent on-

to Van Wert , O-

.In
.

vain. Ho did not know the town.-
Ho

.

did not remember ever having seen
it before. IIo did not recognize his
surviving comrades of Company II ,

nor they him , fora quarter of a century
had p'asaod. His father had gone
blind.

But there were two or three impor-
tant

¬

clews , lie had kept a tattered tes-
tament

¬

and did not know how ho came
by it. It contained an extra fly leaf ,
bearing bomo patriotic doggerel in a
faded female hand. There was no name
and nobody remembered it.

But the orderly sergeant of his com-
pany

¬

was still living , and he baid : "I
was with Hugh Thompson when lie was
struck in the head with a bullet glanc-
ing

¬

downward from a limb. I examined
the wound and that one he afterward
got from a bayonet in the jaw and a
shell wound in the hip before he was
left on the Held. " Wounds wore found
to correspond-

."And
.

, ' baid another solid citizen , "if
this is Hugh ho has a scar on the right
ankle , made by the accidental clip of a
broadax when wo were building a-

barn. . " The doctor who dressed it
was summoned , and declared that it
was the same as nearly as ho could
judge.

The sergeant took him in a buggy
and carried! him about the vicinity , anil
the fn-dt thing ho recalled .was an old
log cabin which ho used to visit when
ho was a boy. He also described the
interior of the family barn before see-
ing

¬

it , and picked out some relatives
from photographs. At last a cousin of
his came homo and identified the testa-
ment

¬

which she had given to him be-

fore
¬

the war and the verses she had
sent to him in a letter. Inside of the
testament was also found a tin typo of
him that must have been taken some
fifteen years ago.-

An
.

investigation was started to trace
him back through his wanderings , if
possible , and to complete the identifi-
cation.

¬

.
When I had acquainted myself with

the wonderful story I returned to Gen-

eral
¬

Black and asked him what next-
."Next

.

, " ho said , "tho papers will bo
sent to the adjutant general of the
United States to enable him to decide
upon the propriety of mustering Hugh
Thompson out of the army. Ilia father
long ago applied for a pension on ac-

count
¬

of Hugh's being killed in the
service ; now the young man who has
returned , or , at any rate , gone to Van
Wort , has applied for a pension to-

Hugh's name and asserting , or his
friends for him , IIugh'H identity. Ho
cannot have a pension till ho is mus-
tered

¬

out. Thou wo will see. "

What Constitutes n Family Medicine ?
A preparation which is adapted to the

relief and cure of ailments to which
members of a household are most sub-
ject

¬

, and which is not only alleged to do
this , but lias long and unfailingly proved
its ability to do it , assuredly deserves
the title of a reliable Family Medicine.
Among time-honored preparations ,

which experience and the sanction of
the medical profession indicate as de-
serving

¬

of popular regard and confi-
dence

¬

, is Hosteller's Stomach Bitters , a
medicine adapted to the eradication of
dyspepsia , constipation and biliousness ,

the three most frequently occurring ail-
ments

¬

that vex mankind. Derived from
n botanic parentage , it is efficient as well
as pure and wholesome. It relieves
nervous disquietude and inactivity of
the kidneys , and counteracts a tendency
to rheumatism. For renewing flagging
strength and imparling appetite it can
bo implieilly relied upon. Fever and
ague , rheumatism nnd debility .are
remedied by it.-

A

.

MODKItX JACK SlIEl'ARD.-

It
.

In n Strong J'rUon , Indeed , That
Can Hold John Hmihome.

San Francisco Alta : Chief of Po-
lice

¬

Crowley yesterday received a
telegram from Auburn , i'lacor county ,

informing him that John Sansomo , the
noted stage robber , burglar and safe-
cracker , convicted in Auburn of a btago
robbery , had boon sentenced for life te-
state prison ,

By the incarceration of Lansomc the
criminal community lotes a shining
light , and a genius who has achieved a
reputation throughout the state for
rocklcbs daring and cleverness in mak-
ing

¬

liis obcapu from almost every priton-
in the country. Indeed , ho rivaled re-
iwnlodly

-
the daring deeds of Jack

Khopard , and the state prison at San
Quentin apparently had no chains
btrong enough to hold him whenever
ho took it into his head to leave that
institution.-

Sun&omo's
.

criminal career Commenced
over tvvonty-livo jcars ago , at letibt it
was then that his jlrst criminations were
recorded on the calendars. In 1&03 Sun-
Eomo

-
was convicted of grand larceny

and sentenced to servo one year in San
Quenliji , He completed his term , and
committed a burglary , and insiUo of-

Uiyea mouths aftur Uu rcleaso was. ar-

rrted for cracking a pate , convicted
nnd tenl back to San Quentin for three
years. He made his escape in January ,
IfefcO. After a brief period of liberty ho
was recaptured and returned to prison.-
Ho

.

completed his term and was dis-
charged

¬

in 1803. Sansome was arrested
several times during the next three
years for burglary and other offenses ,

but managed ea"h time to escapecon -

vicllon. However , in 1871 , the law got
a grapevine lock on him and threw him
in San Quentin again , this time to servo
out eighteen years on a conviction of-

burglary. . Sansomc enjoyed the prison
comforts for a year , and then tiring of
the prison diet , again escaped. Ho en-
joyed

¬

the swccls of liberty for twy years
till in 1874 ho was recaptured. By the
aid of eomo clever attorneys he was
brought up before the supreme court on-

a writ of habeas corpus and dis-
charged.

¬

. Ho stayed out ol trouble just
about clghl months. In 187f ho was ar-
rested

¬

again for burglary , convicted nnd
sent to his favorite quarters , San Cuon-
tin , for llf teen years. Ho was appar-
ently

¬

contented with his surroundings.
for ho made no altompl to escape unlit
in 1880 , wht'n he was transferred from
San Quentin to Folbom. One vcar of-

Folsnm was enough for him. for In 1881-

he made his escape again and wandered
torough Tuolumme , Placer nnd El
Dorado counties , robbing stages right
and loft. Ho was again recaptured in
1882 , served four years more and in 18SO
was pardoned and discharged. Since
then he has kept his hand in at stage
robbing , burglary and any other little
thing that turned up. A few mouths
ago he tackled the Forest City stage.-
nnd

.

bccnuo the driver would not slop
Sansomo tired into the stage , wounding
two of the passengers. A few days later
ho stopped another stage and robbed the
treasure-box of several hundred dollars.-
A

.

general hunt wa madn for him and
ho was caught on the train between this
city and Sacramento. Ills life sentence
was for his la-U exploit. If Sansomo is-

as successful in the future as he has
been in the past in leaving prison when-
ever

¬

ho feels bo inclined , it probably
will not bo long before he is
again making it lively for Wells ,

Fargo & Co. "a stage drivers.
This modern .lack Shupard is a native

ot Missouri , about 50 years of age. His
photograph , taken last year at Sacra-
mento

¬

, shows him to be a most determ-
ined

¬

looking man , dark complcxioned
and apparently about > feet 11 } inches
high. The most noticeable fca'uro
about the man is the expression of his
eyes , which have a most savage , deter-
mined

¬

look. They would bo noticed
and singled out from among thousands
as those of a reckless criminal.-
Hansomo

.
weighs abont leO pounds ,

and is a mass of muscle. He is remark-
ably

¬

powerful , as quick as a cat and
game to the backbone. Though utterly
uneducated , ho is cunning to a degree
and sharp as a needle.-

Sansomo
.

had no particular method of
escaping any way to get out was good
enough for him. When ho escaped
from Folsom lie tunneled through solid
walls of masonary and ran his tunnel
over "00 feet with only the poorest apol-
ogies

¬

of tools to work with.

The Correct Time.-
Tlicro

.

very few men who do not i rirto
themselves on always having the correct
time ; and wonderful and tlelieuto ineclmn-
isins

-

are devised to unable them to do s o.
But the more dcllcnto a chronometer is iiuule ,

the more subject it becomes to derangement ,
anil unless it bo kept always perfectly clean ,

it soon loses its usefulness. What wonder ,

then , that the huniiin machine so mueli
more delicate ami intricate than nny work
of Man should require to be kept thoroughly
cleansed. The liver is the muin-itpriiip of
this complex structure , nnd OH the impuri-
ties

¬

left in the blood by :i disordered liver ,
depend most of the ills that flesh is heir to.
Even consumption ( which is lung-scrofulu ) ,
is traceable to the imperfect action of this
organ. Kidney diseases , skin dicsases , side
headache , heart disease , dropsy, and a long
catalogue of grave maladies have their origin
in a torpid , or sluggish liver. Dr. Picrcc's
Golden Medical Discovery, by establishing a
healthy , normal action of the liver , acts as a
euro and preventive of these diseases-

.AS

.

STEVE DO SEY SEES IT-

.He

.

Thinks Greslmm AVouhl be Strong
in the Kant.

Chicago Herald : Ex-Senator Stephen
W. Dorscy , of Arkansas , now living in
New York , stood in the lobby of the
Grand Pacific hotel yesterday a'ftcrnoon
talking to Sam B. Raymond and Colonel
Clark E. Cnrr , when a reporter asked
his opinion of the relative strength of
the republican presidential candidates.-

'Greslmm
.

is the strongest candidate
in the cast , " said he , "and ho has very
large general strength. Jt scorns quite
clear , however , that ho cannot carry
his own state into the convention. "

"Yes , " put in Mr. Raymond , "Harri ¬

son has complete control there. A good
many Indiana people have been hero
lately. A of the state cen-
tral

¬

coinmitteemen wore hero last week.
They arp bitter against Greslmm for
not declining to allow his name to bo-
ubcd at all. "

"But Harrison has no general
strength , ' ' said Oorsoy. "This n oniin-
ution

-
is not a question of who can carry

their own states , but who can carry
Now Ygrk. "

"Can't Dcpew do that? " asked Mr-
.Carr.

.
.

"I don't know. Donow is a very
bright man , nnd popular in his state.
Suppose ho did carry it. IIo would
lose too many slates Wisconsin , for
instance. The head of a great corpora-
tion

¬

, especially such a corporalion as
the Now York Central , would not boa
popular candidate. Sheridan could bo-

elected. . Conkling and all his friends
would support him. So far as I
know Ihey would support any nominee.
But there is a heap of dilTerenco bo-

Uvccn
-

going alone to the polls and vot-
ing

¬

and going there with all your
neighbors. That was a splendid letter
Conkling wrote the other day , wasn't
it ? The country hasn't produced a big-
ger

¬

man lately. "
"What's the matter with nominating

hiinV" said Mr. Raymond-
."Impossible

.
, " said Mr. Carr-

."I
.

think Sherman will go into the
convention with more votes than any
other candidate , " resumed Mr. Dorsoy-
."Ho

.
will have behind him the biggest

share of the southern vote. As to the
chances of the republican party to win ,

that is a question betlur answered after
Iho convention. "

Mrs. Dorsoy is traveling with Mr-
.Dotboy

.
to Denver , whore the latter goes

in the interests of his cattle ranch.-

Ho

.

Clinnued ] lin
Wall Street News : For the past

seven or eight years , up to two or three
weeks ago , a bank in a Pennsylvania
town has been conducted by an old Ger-
man.

¬

. The other day the traveler of a-

Noy York house called to transact some
business and found that the bank had
been turned into an olllco , and a strong
smell of dead horse pervaded the vicin ¬

ity."What
! have you quit the banking

business ?" was asked of the old man-
."Yaw

.
, dot vhos all wound oop. "

"You seemed to be doing a good busi-
ness.

¬

. "
"Oh , yes. "
"Get tired of it'r"-
"Vholl , it vims in dis vhny. Vhilo I

runs dot punk I make 'JO per cent , und
dor Sherman peoples peat mo when 1
runs for alderman. I change over to-
mn'fo.'

. Limburger cheese , Und dor brofit-
vims 35 per cent , und dor Sherman peo-
ples

¬

send me midt dor legislaluro so
dot tuy ucadt shvrims , "

CatarrlialiDangersoT-
o bo freed from th $ ' OfttiRcra' of KUtrocnUcn

while lying to brw hc freely , sleep found-

If
-

nnd undisturbed ! .tq rlre refreshed , hva.i-
tclcnr , bruin active nnd ffre from pnln or nehe }

to Know' that no-poisonous putrid matter ilcllles
the breath nnd rots rm y the delicate machin-
ery

¬

of smell , tnstc nnd honrinp ; to feel that the
system doca not , through Its veins nnd nrterles ,

suck up the volson that i sure to un-

dermine
¬

and destroy , Is tndccd n blessing be-
yond

¬

nil other human enjoyments. To purchase
Immunity from such a'falc should be the object
of nil allllcted. Hut thUsif w ho have tried many
remedies and physlclitis despair of relief or
cure.-

PA
.

roni'slUDicAtCuiiE meets every phase
of Catarrh , from a simple hend cold to the most
loathsome nnd destructive stages. H Is local
nnd constitutional. Instant In relieving , per-

manent
¬

in curing , safe , economical and never-
falling-

.SAsroiin's
.

It unc.u , Com : consists of one bot-
tle

¬

of the IlAwcu.fuiiK , one box of CATAMIW-
AI , SOLVENT , and one IMHIOVKD ) MIAI.III: , all
wrapped In onopackago , with tre.itfeeand direc-
tions

¬

, nndold by all druggists for $1.1)0-

.1'OTTKU
.

lJiaO: V Cllt.MICAt. CO , . llOSTON.

HOW MY SIDE ACHESI
Aching Sides and Hack Hip Kidney

and t'tvrlno 1'alns , Ilheumntlr , Sciatic ,
Nvnrnlulc , yharp nnd ShootltiK 1'nlns ,

. J IIII.IKVIII: : IN ONK MiNtrxK by tno run-
emu ANTI-PAIN I'I.ASTKII. The tlr-t nnd only
pain-killing plaster. A perfect , Instantaneous ,
never falllnc nntldote to imlti. Inflammation and
woaknes- , . Especially adapted to relieve fcmnlo
pains mill Wenkuey.scs At all drtiBuMs !i' ccnt.s ;
or Of 1'OTTEU DllUlI ANDCllKMICAl , Co. , llOStoU ,
Mass.

The txtt nnd unreal Remedy for Cnro of
oil diseases catued by txnr derangement of
the Mver , Kidney * , Stomach and Dowcli-

.Uyrjiepsia
.

, Sick Hc* lacnt ) , Constipation ,

Bllloui Complaints and ifalarlaof all ktnd
yield readily to tbo beneficent Influence of-

It le pleasant to the tests , tones up the
ayitcm , restores nnd preserves health-

.It

.

la purely Vegetable , end cannot fall to
prove beneficial , both to old *nd young.-

Afl

.

a Blood Purlfler It in importer to all
others. Sold everywhere at II.00 a bottle.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000"-

We lo hereby certify that we supervlso thenr-
miiKemunts

-
for all the monthly and quarterly

Drawings of Tim Louisiana Mate Lottery Company ,
nnd In per.'on mnnnu-e. anil control this drawlm-s them-
Kelves

-
, and that the siimu areeondncted with honesty

fairness nnd In toed faith toward all parties , and we-
utliorlre the Company to u o this certltlen-

lai
with-

COMMISSIONERS.

flmllea of our blKiiaturu attached , In Its
mcnts. "

.

We , theunderplcned llankn and Bankers will pay all
Prlre.sdntwntn the huiu Statu Lotteries which
may bo presented at ourcounteis..-

1.ll.tMil.KSIIY
.

. , Prcs. LoulMnna National Dank.-

IMKIIHH
.

LANAUX , Pres. .unite National Hank.-

A

.

, HAI.DWIN , 1riK. New Orleans National ll.uik.-

CAUL
.

, KOI IN , 1rus. Union National Ban-

k.TTNPSECEDENTED

.

ATTRACTION.-
OVKII

.

HALF A .MILLION UihTitiiiUTr.n.

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,
Incorporated In Wt , forJ.1 yearH , by the LfitslMuro-

foredueatlonal and tliarltablu purposes nllh a capi-
tal

¬

ot Jlulllito( which n rexervo fund of over
lVjlill has time been added.-

Uy
.

an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of the present constitution adopted
December id , A. I ) . 1 ( TU.

The only lottery over voted on ami endorsed by the
peoploof any stall' .

It never hcales or postpones.
Its ( irand blntile Number Drawings take place

monthly , ami the ( irand Quarterly Druwlngn nuii-
larly

-

every thiee inontliH ( .March , June , September
and December. )

A M'LU.NDII ) OPI'OKTfNITV TO WIN A KOI-
tTI'.Ni

-

: . rourlh ( .rand Dranlnu. ( laMi I ) , In the Acad-
emv

-

of Miicle, New ( ) rleant , TucMiay April It), IbS-
SI'lilh Monthly Urawl-
nif.CAPITAL

.

PRIZE , 150000.
C®' Notice Tickets arc Ten Dollars Only.

Halves , $5 ; Fifths , $2 ; Tenths , $1.I-

VI.OIO

.

I T OF
1 CAI'lTAI. UK [ JlM.ttlG-

HI.UII1 liltANI ) UK HIJIJ-
Oayui1 CHAM ) OK aiv ujI-

O.IKI2 I.AHlJi : OK a ,(i
4 I.AltflM Ob' ! . ,l l ai.uiu-

1.IMI10 OF-
Ul

WflH-
frtl" 25u l

1U-

aw

( ,
<outi-

I

UU.
Ai'i'itOMMATinx ritii'.rp :

1" Approilmutlon I'rltoof f.til I ;in.o l
111) " " un ' J

mi KII. .
; ;

.
; . imwi-

rWUTcrmlnnl " H ) 0u )

2,178 I'rlte , amountlnuto
Application for rates to elutm should be made only

to the oillie of the company In New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly , Ktvlnc full

Hddreks. POhTAL NOTI2S. oipren money order" , or
New York Kichiiniuln ordinary letter. Currency by-
eiprers (at our eipcnse ) addrei-iied to-

M. . A. DAUPHIN.
NEW UKl.fA.SS , IJ ,

Orll.A. BAUPHIN.-
WAHIII.NdTON

.
, D , C.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK ,

NKW OUL1CANS , IA-

.T

.

> ? Tllllt llic rretence of Qen-
JX

-
I ) I'raU Hcaiinvaril and

Karly.whoaro In charKe of thu drawinK" , is u Kuar-
nleu

-
of nbxolutu ( ulrnefn and Integrity , that thu-

chM ccn Hrn all equal , and thut no onu cau possibly
divine what number will draw a Prliv ,

UKMICMUUK tbut the paymenl of all prlies la-

OUAHANTCEII 1IY KOUIl NATIONAL HANKS OK NKW-

oni r A.NH , and the ticket' are tinned by thu presluent-
ol an Initltutlon whore ( hurteied riKht" aru rcco-
vnlinl

-

In the highest court' ! therefore , bewaru ot uuy-
Imltallonii or auunvmouii echf uii'J-

.EiiHlly

.

cllKcsted ; of the llnebt flavor. A hearty
lioveniKu for u i-troiiK upiietlto ; a delimit ) ilriiik-
fortlioHeiiHlllve. . TlioroiiKtily test ud ; nut rltloiiH ;

palatnblo ; unexcelled In purity ; no unpleasant
lifter eiiucts. Requires no boiling.-

Mnrlnn

.

Hnrland , Clirlhtlne Terlnme Herrlck.
Dean A , It , TtioniuH , M. 1) . , ( ironuuncu It thu bust
of all the powedured chocolated. Noothcrt'OtiaU-
it In ilavor , purity and ANTI-UVHI'KITIU qualities.-

Suld

.

Giuccm. SmnjiU mailed for 1-

0II. . O. WIL.ll.UK A. SO.VS ,

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rPHE SCIENCE OP LI E , the
* great Medical Work of the

ag on Jlatihood , JJcrrons nnd 4-

I'liyfloal Diblllly , I'remature '
Decline , ErrorsPf Youth , and
tbouutold mUerlreconeequen-
tthcrton , KO jiagcs 8vo, 1W-

jiretcrli'tlous for fill illteates. .
Cloth , full flit , only 1.00 , j *

in&ll , f ctkd. Illustrative sample free to all young
and mlddlu aged niea. Bend cow. The Gold and
Jewelled Jlcdal un ardcd to the author l y the Na-

tional

¬

Medical Association. Address 1'. 0. IorI-

bH , Boston , Mam. , or Dr. W. II. I'AItKKU.grad-
uateof Harvard MedicalCollcsc.a jrcars'iiroctteo-
In Boston , who may be conjulttd confldentlttlly
Specialty , Disease* of Man. Ofllcu No. 4 L'ulfiucb it.

Are the HKhT.PEERLESS DYES

Who li WEAK , TfEnVOC-
H.TF.n.wholnhlirOM.TamimNOUANrE

.

bM TRIFLED away hit VM1OK of UODT ,
mitn and MANHOOD.earningMhntutlng-
4r lni upon the FUVNTAINN of 1,1 KK
IIEADA41IIK , QAOKAVHE , Dreadful

WEAKNENS of Memorr, BA-
FUI.7IENB In SOCIETY. PIM1M.ES Upon
the FACE , anJail tha EFFKCTS leading to-

EATllT I1ECAT and txirhar.1-
TIOW or I7INANITT. ihould eoniull at once
tha CKLFORATED Ir. Clirke , KttnbUihed
IN. I. tr. Cla> kA hai mtdo NEnVOUN DE-
BILITY.

¬

. ciiitoNIfl and all Dlituei of
the OENITO URINARY Org&ni a Llfo-
H'udy. . U makes NO difference WHAT you
& re taken or WHO hai failed to cnro you-

.VFKfff
.

AIF.4 luffcrlnR from dlieateipecu-
Uar

-

to their tex can coniult with the aituranc *
of ipeedj relief and cure. Send 2 cenu poitago
for worki on your dlicatti.

*9-8end 4 cenU poiURO for Celcbrntnct-
Wo rim on Chronic. Nervani and Doll-
eate

-
Dlieaiei. Concnliatlon , penonal.'y or by

latter , fren. Coniult the olil i> octor-
.Thnuinnda

.
ctirrd. Office * and nnrlnra-

prlvntn. . O-Thoto contemplating Marrlara
tend for Dr. C'lnrlie'ii celebrated guide
Male and Frmnlr. each l&c. , both 5c.
( tarn pi ) . Il foits confiding your ca c , consult
Dr. CI.AltKE. A friendly letter or rail may
ate Allure MifJcrlniniicl ilinme , and add ftoldcn

yean to llfo. a8 Book " I.tfc'N (Secret ) Er-
rors

¬

," 50o. ( itamps ) . Medicine nnd writings
eent ererywherc , iccnre from rxiiuaure.-
Houn

.
, 8 to 8 , Bunday > , 9 tn 12. Addrcts ,

F. D. OLABKB , M. D.-

IPO
.

So. Clark SU CUICAnO , ILL.

" = CHICAGO

ORTH-
STERN

RAILWAY.

Council Bluffs
And Chicago ,

The only road to take for Ics Molnc * , Mnrlmltoirn-
Ccilnr

-

HnplOs. Clinton , DUon , Chlravo , Mllnaukco-
anil nil ( mints HUM. Tuthc iivoplunl Nuhraaka. Colo-
rado

¬

, WjomliiK , Utah , Idiiho. Ncrada , Ori'ifiin. Wash-
ington

¬

nnd California. It oners superiormlrantiiHCS
nut |m slble by any other line.-

AIIIOIIK
.

a ( IT ot tlii! iiumiTiiuH polntnof superiority
enjoyed by the tmtroin of thlt road between Omaha
and arc Its t o trains n ilay of DAY
COACIIKS. which are the HnoM that human art and
liiKenult } ran craite. Us 1AI.ACU Sl.KKI'l.NO CAUS ,
whlrh are model * of comfort nml elcnanco. It" PAIt-
I.OIl

-
DUAWl.Ni ; ROOM I'AUS. un tiriiiiK cd bvnny ,

nnd Its wldply rclobrated I'AI.ATIAI. IHNlMi CAUS ,
the t'iual of which cannot be found ehrwhrre. At
Council IlhltTs. the trains of the Union 1'mMtlc Itull-
way connect In union depot with the o of the Chi-
ruco.V

-
Northwestern Uy. In Chicago thn trains of-

thl line nmko close connection with tliotu of all
other Kaslrrn lines.

For Detroit , Ciilumbui , Indianapolis , Cincinnati-
.Nlanara

.
Tails , lliilTalo. I'lttMmtv , Toronto , Moiitronl ,

Huston , New York , Philadelphia , llnltlmoro , Wash-
ington

¬

, and all point * In the hast. A k tor tickets Tin

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If } on wish the best accommodation. All ticket
iiKiMitufi'll ilikcls via this line.-
ii.

.
. uuinirrr , i : . i . WILSON ,

lien'l Manager. ( ! en'l Puss'r Agent-
.niirAcio

.
, IU..S.-

W.
.

. N. HANCOCK , Cen I. Wesluril Accnt ,

I ) . K. KI.MIIAM , , Ticket
t ) . K. WKsT , City Pas enicr| Ak'ent.

1401 Fninum St. , Omulm , Neb-

.Till

.

- : -

! !) SHOUT LINE

OF THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y ,

The lictl Ituuto from Oumlm ami Council
to

THE EAST ;

TWO TUAINS DAILY IICTWKISN OMAHA AND
COUNCIL llI.UFFa

Chicago , AND-

Miniu'iiiiliv
Milwaukee ,

St. 1'niil , | ( Ccdnr Itapitls ,
Itoc-k Island , Freeport , Itockford ,
Clinton , lnliiiuc) ) | ,
Kl' ln , Madison , Janesvlllc ,
UcloH , Wlnona , La t'rossi1' ,
And all other Important points Kunt , Northeast und

bouthuaftt.-
Kor

.

through tlcketx call on the ticket nirnnt nt 1.V-
I1Karnam street. In llnrkur lllock , or at Union I'lictllc
Depot-

.I'lillman
.

Sleepori nnd the Uncut Dlnlnc Can In the
world are run on thu main line of the chlciiKO , Mil
waukec A Ht. Paul Hallway , and cyery attention Is
paid to papentror8 by courteous cmplo > c of Iho
cotniiany-

.U.StlI.Liil. . Ceneral Manager.-
J.

.
. K TUCKKII , Ar ltuiit ( ii'iieral' Manoerr.-

A.
.

. V. It. CAHI'UNTUlt , tieneral 1'asseiiBcr and
TUketAltent-

.llio.
.

. K. IinAPKOItU , Ai-lbtant General I'.nsenKer
and Ticket Auent-

.J.T.
.

. C'l.AHK Uuiieral Suijvrlntund-

ont.illiitt

.

U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.
Paid Up Capital , - $28OOOO
Surplus , - BO.OOO
11. W. VAThtf, 1roslilent.

LEWIS S. UKCII , Vicol'reslrtcut.-
A.

.

. K. VleeVreslilent.-
W.

.
. II. 8. IlumiKH , Cusliler.-

UIIIKCTOIIS
.

:

W. V JloitsK , JOHNS. COLLINS ,

1I.YATES. . I.KWIMS. ItUCU ,
A. K. TOUZ.LIN-

.llanklnt'Olllce

.

THE IRON BANK ,
Cor. U'th nnd I'lirnain Stn.-

A
.

Getierul lluuklin ; lluslutbs TrunsucteJ.

Omaha Seed House.l-
U

.
ail iunrt TH for Ianilreth"H C'olebruteil HeurtH ,

I'lantH , Cut KlDHers otid 1'lurnl ilt--ilgns. Bend

W. U. FOSTKR Jt SON , Propiiotorui'-
JU Ciiuitol Aveuu-

o.SCIENTIFIC

.

IFAGTURIN6QP
14-20

CLUCK & WILKINSON.r.lU-

I'AI.MEIt.

.

. JJ. I' . JtiniHAN. J.JI , JII.ANCIIAIU ).

PALMER. RICHMAN & CO. ,

Live Stock Commission Merchants.-
OJHcelloom

.

Sl.Oppodto KichanKO IliilMInf , Union
btuck Varda , bouth Omalia , Keb.

McCOY BROSTI

Live Stock Commission Merchants ,
Market furnlthed 1 reo un application. Mocker * and

feudert Iunil hi-d on Kood tfrm Hu'erc'incnOina -

ha National Hank nnd Ninth Omaha .Nutluuni , Union
block , buuth Uuinh-

a.LORIMERWESTERFIELp&
.

MALEY
Live Stock Commission ,

Itoom 15, Kickatixv Ilulldlnu , Unlou fctock Yard ) ,
riouth Uiualia , Neb-

.A

._
L E X A'rTo E iT&'FrrCH'iC-

ommision Dealers in Live SoitP-
.ooujl' ' , Oppotltn IlxchaDvo Ilulldlnit , Union Stock

1 urxl , Houtn Ouaba.fi'ctj-

.UN

.

ID s c K-

Of Omaha , Limited ,

Uoja.KtmcriutcndeuU

Dealer in Agricultural implements
,
Wagons ,

Carriages and Itueitln. JMIM Ptrect.bctnccnBtbani ]

__ lwtll l'n ah , Nebras-
ka.LININOER''METCALF

.

co. ,

AgricnlturallmplementSjWagonSjCarriages
. Qin aha

PARLIN , O R E N D O R F &Tvi"A HTI N ,
JVholeislo Dealers in

Agricultural Implements , Wagons & Buggies
tPli HO , P06 and TO7 Jones Street , Omali-

a.p7p71vi"A
.

sflTc c57-

iMannfaetnrers of Buckeye Drills
,

Seeders ,

Cultivators , Haj Itakei. Ddcr Mill * and I.uhMi 1'ul'
renters. Cor. llth and Nicholas Mrect-
s.WfNcJN

.

A IM PLEMENT Co7
Whole'ale

Agricultural Imiilemeiits agons&BnggiesC-

ximcr llth and Nicholas Streets.
OMAIIAHIIAN-

CII.J.F.SEIBERLING
.

AGO. ,
( Akron. Ohio. )

Harrcsllne Machinery and Binder Twine
yv lt. Mcn.l , MiuitKf r. I.emcUTiortli [ t. , Omali-

nMOLI NE.M ILBU RN.t STOOD AHD Co-
MnnufACturcr * ntul Jobbers In

Wagons Buggies , Rakes. Plows Etc ,

Cur. Vtli nml I'ftclllo Mtcol * . Oiniiliit. Null._ Artists' Materials.""
_

A HOSPE , Jr. .

Artists' ' Materials , Pianos and Organs ,

1MH lUniKlin Mrrt't , Omnhn , Xo

Boots and Shoos.-
V.

.

. & CO. .

Jotes of Boots and Shoes ,
110-MUtHW ) DoniMn * St , Oiunlm. Miimifm.lury , um

HUT !n.llo'tou-

.K1RKENDAI.U
.

, JONES & CO. ,
(Smci'Mur * tu Itieit , Jonen Co. )

Wholesale Manufacturers of Boots and Shoes

AU'lit * lor llntlun llutitvr Miou Co. 1103,110411IX-
Uiirni'y M.Jnmlm. Nulinui-

Xn.Qooksollors

.

and Stationers.-
H.

.

. M , A S. W. JONES ,
EUCCCSMJPI to A. T. Kcnjon ,V Co. , hoK'tnlo .1 KcUII

Booksellers and Stationers ,

Fine. Wcdillnii Htnllnm'rjr. rmnmerclal Stationery.I-
ftMDotiKlua

.

fclruot , Uiuulin , Nob.

_ Coffees , Spices , Etc-_
CLARKE COFFEE CO. ,

Omnlm Coffee nnd Spice Mill * .

Teas. Coffees , Spices ,
Baking Powder ,

Flnvuil'iK Kitnicls , taunrtry Him- . Ink * . Ktc. lilt
Ulditiirm'y HtnM't. Omuhn. Nrhrnykii.

Crockery and
" " W. L. WRIGHT ,

Apent for tii Manufacturers nml Importers of

Glassware Lamps ChimneysCrockery , , , ,_Ktc Offl cc , :ttt S. lath M. , Oumlm. Xubrnatn.

PERKINS , CATCH & LAUMAN ,
Importer* nml Jobbcra of

Crockery , Glassware , Lamps
, Silverware ,

Ktc 1514 I'ninnm bt.Nuw 1'uxtnn llullilln .

_ _
Commission and Storage._
CEO. SCHROECER sT 5o7it-
bucccssors to Mct lmnu & Hclirocilcr. )

Produce Commission and Cold Storage ,_
(Jmiiliu. Nebraska. _ _ __

EMMAL & FAIRBRASS ,
WIlOlCMllU

Flour , Feed , Grain and General Commission
Mc-'rclmnte. Corretpniiilcncp collrltml. 1011 Nort

UttiMriMil , Umaliu , Neb._
RlnfDELL & RIDDELU

Storage and Commission Merchants ,
Siecliiltlclliitter| , Kfgs , Clieeco , Poultry. Onme ,

Oysters , ISlc. , Ktu. 112i outlil4tti Street.

and Umo. _
OMAHA COAL , "COKE" & LlM E CO ?

Johhcrs of Hard and Soft Coal ,

809 South 13th Street , Omnlm , Nebraska.-

J.

.

. J. JOHNSON & CO. .

Manufacturers of Illinois White Lime ,
Anil rtilnnont of Coal , Coke , Cement I'limtcr. I.lnio ,

Drain Tile , ami K-wer l'l | t . Ollirc , i'niton Hotel ,
{ nrnuiu t-t. , OumlmNub. Tulcphonutll.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. .

Shippers of Coal and Coke ,

214 South irlh St. . Onrnhn , Neb.

Goods and Notions.-
M.

.

. E SMITH i"c. . .

Dry Goods
, Furnishing Goods and Notions ,

HUJfind 1104 DoiiBlni , Cor. llth Ht. , Omaha , Ne-
b.KILPATRICKKOCH

.

DRYGOODSCo
Importers anyobbersinDryGoodsNotions.-

a'
,

' - " " ' Kurulshlnir Coodfl. Corner llth and HIUUCJ
SIH , Omaha. Nehrn ki-

i.FXirnlturoi

.

DEWEY & STONE.
Wholesale Dealers in Furniture ,

Farnani jjlrei-t.Onialia. Nebraaka.

CHARLES SHIVmRICK ,

Furniture
Omaha , Ncbrark-

a.PAXTON.

.

.

Wholesale Groceries and Provisions ,
705,7U7 , 703 and 711 B. JOtU St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.MoCORD
.

, BRADY & CO. .

Wholesale Grocers ,

lth and Lc Tcrmorth StrceU , Otnuha , Nebraska ,

Hardware.
LEE , PRIED in CO. ,

Jobbers of Hardware and Nails ,
TinwareKheet Iron. Ktc. AxuntH for IIowoHcalci ,

and Miami 1owdcrCo. , Omaha , Ne-
b.HIMEBAUGH

.
'

& TAYLOR ,

Builders' ' Hardware and Scale Repair Shop ,

Mechanics' Tooli and ItulTalo Pcalci. 1105 Douglsi
Hrect , Omalm , NebruA-

a.RECTOR.
.

. WILHELMY & CO. ,

Wholesale Hardware ,
JOth and Harner hti , Omnha , Neb. Weitcrn Aeenti

for Austin Powder Co. , JetTernon Heel Nails ,

MARKS BROS. SADDLERY CO' .
Wholesale Manufacturers of-

Saddlery & Jobbers of Saddlery Hardware
And leather. 11UI. lld'i nnil 1 U7 llarucjr tit.Oiuaba ,

Nebraska ,

Heavy Hardware.-
W.

.

. J. BROATCH.-
Heayy

.

Hardware , Iron and Steel ,
Bprlngi , Waiton HlorV , Hardware , Lumber , Klc. 1203

and HII llarncy Hired , Omaha.

JAMES A. EDNEYT
Wholesale Iron and Steel ,

'Vaeoaand Carriage Wood Block , Heavy Hardware
btc. 1217 uml Kl'Jlx-'mi'fuvortli Kt. , Oumlm , N b ,

s , Hats , Caps , Etc.-

VTL.
.

. PARROTTE & 6b7 ,

Wholesale Hats ,
Caps and Straw Goods ,

J1U7 lUrncy btrcet , Ooiabu , Ne-

b.Lumber.

.

.

OMAHA'LUMBER co' . ,

All Kinds of Bnildini Material at Wholesali
lit J Street and Union I'aflflcTrack , Omah-

a.Louig
.

BRADFOR'D ]

Dealer in Lumber , Lath ,
Lime , Sash ,

Dpor , iic. YurUs- Comer 7th nnd Uoudai , Coruei
Uu anJ puuglas ,

C. N , DIETS,
Dealer in Ail Kinds of Lumber ,

lh and California Streets Omaha. N br ik .

FHED W. GRAY
Lumber Lime Cement Elc Etc, , , , , ,

Comer ttn and DoualnsSU. . Oroah *.
T. W. HARVEY LUMBER C-

To Dealers Only,

pfflro , 1401 Fnrnnni Street Omaha.

JOHN A. WAKEFIELD.
Wholesale Lumber , Elc ,

inner White l.lwe-

.CHAS.

.

. R. LEE ,

Dealer in Hardwood Lumber ,

Wood Carpels and I'arquet flooring Pth

Iron Works.-

I'AXT

.

ON & Vir.III.lNO IKON WbnKS,
Wrought and Cast Iron Building Wortk-

'lnp' , HraM Workli-neral Foundry Machlnoknd-
lllacktmlth Work. OlTtco and Work * , U. f, III.

and Kill Street , Omaha.

OMAHA WIRE * IRON WORKS.
Manufacturers of Wire and Iron Railings
Desk HalK Window ( liinnK Firmer Bland * , Wlr V ' *

Htm * , Klv. 121 North Kill Mrrot.Omah *. 3
OMAHA'SAFE nnti IRON WORKS ,

Man'frs' of Fire & Burglar Proof Msu-

ltv'1'' ' Work , Iron and Wirn K nirltiK , Sltti , BtO.
U AnlmiMi. I'nii , ( 1 " 'I n ' ' " "kvin SU.

CHAMPION IRON and WIREWORK9
Iron and Wire Fences Railings Guards %

, ,
titl MruuiSi lor UIIIIKS , om. , M u * . i . | doiicu , eta

Improved Annlniis , livckmnltti .Mnchlncrr Mil_ lllackjmllliWorVs. HUtioutli 141U8U

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes
,

Time LocU,
( Icneral Alien ! * for Dlelwld Safe A IxickCo.'s $ J-

Vaulti and Jull Woik , 1415 FarnaiuhtruotOmftli . ' * ? B
_ _ " Ivmiinory mul Notions. t'pt-'L'

I. OBERFELDERV CO. .

Importers & Jobbers in Millinery & NotiOES-

M , 510 und 51S South llth Stree-

t.Notlonn

.

j. T. ROBINSON"NOTION co. ,

Wholesale Notions and Furnishing Roods
I*

l and Wi i 10th St. , Ouuh-
a.VINYARD

.

Notions and Gent's

&
'

SCHNEIDER.
Furnishing Goods ,

' -55-

l411(15( llarney Street, Omaha.

Oils-
.CONSOLIDATED

.

TANK LINE CO. .
Wholsale Refined and Lubricating Oils ,

Ailo Urease , lite. , Omaha , A. H lllthop , Manager ,

PnintB and Oils.-

Ct'.MMlNIJS

.

A MII1.SON, ;$?

Wholesale Dealers In

Paints , Oils
,

Window Glass
, Etc,

Ill'i Kaiimm Street , Onmtm.Nob.

Papor.-
CARPENTER

.

PAPER '
Wholesale Paper Dealers ,

Carry a nlco stock of Printing, Wnippine and
1'n ar. Special intention nlvon to our loail o-

Printers' Materials.
WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION.

Auxiliary Publishers ,
D.aersln, Tyne. "*

1
Rubber Goods.

OMAHA RUBBER CO. .

Manufacturers and Dealers in Rubber Gooifo i"V

311 Clothing and Leather Uoltlug. ItWI Kurnajn Btr t V

, Pumps , Etc.-

A.

.
" - ,>. L. STRANG CO. ,

Pumps , HI-

CHUHCHILL'PUMP *co. ,
Wholesale Pinups , Pipe

, Fillings ,
Ste"R5a3ff-

U.

! !

. S. WIND ENGINE Ic PUMP
Steam and Water Supplies ,

-

Ilallldny Wind .Mllln. 018nnd 020 Parnani 8t,0m h ,

BROWNELLT& CO?! "

engines
, Boilers and General Macninert,

'

Bheellroii Work Fteam Pumps , Pair MlHi.l.i' veinvorth i-trei'l. Omaha.

Sooda.-
PHIL.

.
. STlMME& Cdr.

Wholesale Farm , Field and Garden Seed&&
811 iiiulM3Jone Street Omaha.

Storage , Forwarding A. Commission
*ARMSTRONG. PETTIS & CO. ,

Storage , Forwarding and Commission ,;

Ilranch biniHQ o f tho.IIoiNiev HuKgf.Cp.-
wholeKulo

.
und retail , ION iJIOand iSll Itard
Omaha. . Telephone. No. "M.

PACTD1B8.C-

ornloo.
.

.

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS ,
Manufacture Galvanized Iron and Cornice ,
John Kucnetor , Proprietor. VX Dodge anil 103 and 1C4

North loth HtrOBt. Omaha.

Browors.-
STORZ&

.

1LER ,

Lager Beer Brewers ,
l.Wl North IIlKtuteonth Btreot. Omaha. Neb.

Ovoralla.-
CANFIELD

.

MANUFACTURINQ CO. ,
Manufacturers of Overalls ,

Jeani I'unto , Sulrts , Kin. IKBaud 1101 Douifla * Street,
Ouiaha , Nub.-

M.

.

. A. DISBROVf. . CO..j-
Wholusulo Manufacturers of '

Sash. Doors , Blinds and Mouldings ,
'

llranch bfllcu , nth and Itard Stroeti , Omaha , Nob-

.BOHN

.

MANUFACTURINQ CO.
"

1

Mannfactflrors of Sash , Doors , Blinds ,
MouldlnEt , Ktalr Work and Interior Hani Wood Flv

) u. N.U.Curucr Hlh nnd bUecti.
Omaha , :>'oL . 1

OMAHA PLANlNQ MILL CO. ,

Manafacturers of Moulding
, Sash , Doors ,

And llllndn.Turnlnu , Btalr-nork , Hank and Offlc * 11-

.ilim
.

. ajth and 1'opplpton Arcnua.

Smoke Stacks , Bailers , Eto.-

H.

.

. K. SAWYER ,

Manufacturing Dealer in Smoie Slacks ,
llrllcliluu , Tuiiku nnd ( leneral Holler UcpalrlOK. Ulf-

J > udio btrcct.OuitthaNob.

JOSEPH GILLQTTS

COLD MEDAL I'ARIS EXPOSITION Kit.-

Hos.
.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS,

-28

Tansill's' Punch Clgan
wore ghf ppcil tlnrlns the pail
two yearn , without a drum-
NUT in cur employ. No other
hotiBU i a the world can truths

.
Ono iiKuut ( dealer oulyj-

WttiiloJ iu each town.
( DID BY LCAUIHS OBUCfilST * .

nWTANSILUCO.55 State SLCblcaaq,


